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Dear Mr. Secrelary:

I hereby transrnit Senate Filc 517, an Act relatirrg to and rnakirrg appropriations to the Depafttncnt ol'
Cultural Al'fàirs, the Departrnent of Econo¡nic Development, cerlain Board of Regents Institulions.lhe
Departrnent ol'Workf'orce Development, the Iowa Finance Authority. and the Public Dmployrnent
Relations Board, and addressing related matters including tax credits and including irnrnediate cffectivc
clates and retroactive applicability provisions.
Scnate Filc 517 is approved on this date with the f'ollowing exceptions. which I hereby disapprove.

IanrunabletoapprovetheitemdesignatedasSection l5.subsection3.paragraphc,initsentirety. lhis
itenr woulcl prohibit Iowa Workfbrce f)evelop¡nent ("lWD'') florn putting forth an enhanced delively
s,vstenl that bloaclerls access to Iowans across the statc in fìscal ycar 2012. ln ordcr to develop a
sustainable delivery system, in light of continually fluctuating federal funding, the departrnent must put
forth a systern that embraces the use of technologv while providing cnhanced benefìts throush rnaximurn
cllìciencics. At this time, IWD lras over <lne hundrcd ninety virtr.ral acccss point u,orkstations in ovcr
sixt¡, ¡19't- locations throughout the statc in order to incrcase access to thesc crilical scrvices. I<lr,vans arc
alreacl¡r utilizing cx¡randed hor-rrs oloperations, six da¡rs a wcek. At my direction. IWI) will havc
hundrcds of'aclditional virtual access points by thc cnd of'fiscal ycar 2012.
'l'his itcnl attenlpts
I am unable to approve the item designated as Section 15, subseclion 5 in its errtirety.
to defìne a delivery syslem in such a way as to prevent growth and progress in serving lowans in fìscal
year 2012. IWD has recognized the necessity of delivering services through multiple strearns, including
technology. As such, IV/D is putting forth a plan that delivers more services to lowans while
stream I in ing government.

I anr unable to approve the item designated as Section 20 in its entirety. This itern would prohibit IWI)

fì'onrusingthcNational CaleerlìeadinessCìertificateprograminfìscalyear20l2. l'hcNational Career
Iìcadincss Ccnifìcatc program is an Iou,a-based procluct which is an assessrnetrt arrd skill devcloprrrent
to<ll that lras bcc¡t cnrbraccd by ovcr 400 lowa cnrployers as an cxccptional tool for denro¡rstratirrg skills
fÌrr a potcntial ern¡rloyec. It is recognizcd nationally b¡" both the [',xcculivc Ollìcc of the Prcsident ancl thc
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tJ. S. Department oll.abor as a reliable and por-table tool forjob seekers to presenl and cerlify their skills.
I cannot agrcc with thc denialto IWD of the potential usc of this program.

I anr u¡rable to approve tlre item designated as Section 26 in its entircty. 'l'his itenl would transfer and
approprialc urrobligated money i¡l the Save Our Srnall llusiness lìund to lowa Workl'orce Devcloprnent to
be used lor ficld oflces in fiscal year 201 2. Irunding on-goirrg operatiorral expenses with one-time funds
violates sound budgeting prirrciples. This one-time funding source does not create a sustainable operating
environnrent; instead it nroves the funding problern into the l'r"rture.
I am unable to approve the itern designated as Section 6l, subsection 3, paragraph c, in its entirety.'l'his
item woulcl prohibit IWD from putting forth an enhanced delivery system that broadens access to lowans
across tlre state f'or fiscalyear 2013. In orderto develop a sustainable delivery system, in light of
continually fluctuating federal funding, the department must put foñh a system that embraces the use ol
technology while providing enhanced benelÌts through maximurn effìciencies. At this time, IWD has
ovel one hundred ninety viftual access point workstations in over sixty new locations throughout the state
in orcler to increase access to these critical services. Iowans are already utilizing expandcd hours of'
opcrations. six days a week. At rny direction. IWD will have hundreds of additionalviñualaccess points
by the cnd of fìscal year 2012.

I anr unable to approve the itern desigrrated as Section ó1, subsection 5 in i1s entirety.'fhis itcrn attcmpts
to dcfine a clelivery system in such a way as to prevent growth and progress in serving lowans lor fìscal
year20l3. IWD has recognized the necessity of delivering servicesthrough rnultiple strearns. including
technology. As such. IWD is pLrtting foÍh a plan that delivers rnorc services to Iowans while
slrcam l irr irtg govenlrÌetìt.
I anl unable to approvc thc item designated as Scction 66 in its entirety.'[-his item would prohibit IWI)
fronr using thc Natio¡lalCarecr Iìeadiness Certificatc prograrì1 in fìscalyear 2013. l'hc National (ìarcer
Iìeacliness Cerlificate progmm is an lowa-based product which is a¡r asscssrnent and skilldevclopnrent
toolthat has been embraced by over 400 lowa ernployers as an exceptional tool lbr demonstrating skills
l'or a potential ernployee. It is recognized nationally by both the Executive Of fice of the Presi<Jent and the
U. S. Department of Labor as a reliable and porlable tool lorjob seekers to present and ceflily their skills.
I cannot agree with the denial to IV/D of the potential use of this program.
For the above reasons, I respectfully disapprove the designated items in accordance with Amendrnent lV
of the Amendments of 1968 to the Constitution of the State of lowa. Allother items in Senate File 517

ale hereby approved as ofthis date.
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